
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS

Find no difficulty in
securing what tlioy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

ria Uookcil for Production nt Fergu-
son's Tlieutro.

There is a 6ccno lu Katie r.mmctt's play,
' Tlio Waifs of New York," showing two

trains crossing tlio Harlem railroad bridgo in
opposite directions, whilo tlio two Waifs are
shown hanging from the trcstlo work of the
hrldee Underneath. It is ono of the most

thrilling and realistic scenes over witnessed

upon any stngo. " The Waifs of Now York"
will bo nroduced in Ferguson's thcatro
this evening.

MODEL MINSTRELS.

The street parade of the Swcenoy, Alvido,
(lormon & Goetze's Model Minstrels yester
day was by far the finest exhibition of the
kind that has been seen on our streets in

recent years. The band is an excellent one,

and its concerts attracts large crowds. The
performance last evening was first class, and
the largo audience present wai delighted
from tho raising of tho curtain to the end.

The Models are gentlemen, and deserve well

nt tho hands of tho public. Qreentburg, Intl.,

Review. Tho Model Minstrels will appear at
Ferguson's thoatro evening.

"llltPMMKR Jiov or miimiii."
Washington Camp, No. 200, 1". 0. S. of A

of Shenandoah, will produce the war drama,
"Drummer Boy, or Spy of Shlloh," on tho
Kith and 17th inst. l'hil J. Council has
cousented to take tho part of Frank Ktidtlege,

a dashing young Southerner and uncompro-

mising rebel. Mr. Council assumed the charac
ter for several soasons when tho piece was

presented by local amateurs and ho showed

such excellent conception of the rolo that
ever since ho is in universal demand when
ver it is produced. His name in tho cast

uives assurance of a successful rendition of

the popular drama, and Camp 208 may prido
itself m securing his services. Miners

Journal.

A Child llnjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if tho father or mother bo
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should

have a bottle.

A Pleasing Kvent.
The supper held in Bobbins' opera houso

last night under tho auspices of the Young
People's Association of tho Primitive
Methodist church was a very enjoyable
affair. Several large tables wcro elegantly
spread and there was an abundanco of ex-

cellent refreshments for all. The affair was
well managed and the committeo of arrange
ments meiitcd prnisc for its excellent work.

29 prizo medals havo been awarded to tho
manufacturers of tho only genuine imported
Anchor Pain Expollcr, tho great German
remedy for all Itlioumatlc diseases, Gout,
Neuralgia, Sprains, xc. 25 and 50 cents a
bottle, at C. II. Ilagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirlln,
J. M. llillan, uud other druggists. 3t

TIMJLY TOPICS.
A Htrlng or Thought mul Fancies of the

i;lllor.
Good evening.
Dull is the word.
Carpenters are still busy.
Oysters Bre now in their prime.
Installations of lodge olllccrs now.
Tom and Jerry are boon companions.
Will wo have sleighing by Christmas?
Corporation elections will be next in order.
Annual dividends will soon bo announced.
Turkeys aro being fattened fortho holidays.
A good business man will havo all his

acrouuts posted by January 1st.
Pork packers at Cincinnati aro laid up

wllh ulcers ou their hands, with thocracklng
of the skin on tho fingers and the swelling
und sorcue8 of the Joint, aud attribute this
to tho chemicals used In curing tho meat.
This is pleasant to think of as tho sweet
smelling ham or breakfast bacon comes to tho
table.

Klrctrlo Hallway Hulk-tin- .

Hereafter tho electric railway cars will
leave tho comer of Chcrry.aud Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave for Qlrardville. On Mon
day, November 7th, lb02, tho faro tor any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Glrarclvillo will be reduced to fivo (G) cents.

Xunes Fawlly Medicine Moves tlio llowels
Each day. Most people need to like It.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz'i book
and stationery store. No. 21 North Main

.
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Progress on the Schuylkill Traction
Lines.

Hereafter four cars, Instead of three, will
bo run between and

In order to keep tho cars run
uing more regular on this branch and reduce
tho running time by having more close
connections at turnouls tho company will
mako several changes along tho line. Tho
turnout at tho Kohlnoor dirt bank is to bo
abandoned and one is t bo placed near tho
fan houso on Glover's Hill for uso In its
stead. The turnout at Lost Creek will also
be abandoned and a new ono will bo made at
Cleary's crossing. These changes will lower
the running tiino through the valley

mid shorten the waiting tlnio at
each end.

County Detcctivo Amour, who is also
special oflicer for tho Traction Company, has
been uniformed. Tho suit is

mado of the finest navy blue cloth orna-

mented with designed brass
buttons bearing tho monogram.

Tho railway is now carrying an average of
11,000 passengers per week.

Tho Mahanoy City branch of tho railway
is doing a Bplendld ono-c- ar business. Tho
car that runs from tho oastern limits of the
borough to tho foundry carries from 1,100 to
1,100 passengers dally.

E. W. Amour Is doing tho wiring of the
Mahanoy branch and tho work has been

as far 83 the Gilberton station.
Within a few days tho company will begin
running cars through Gilberton to Mahanoy
City. Transfers will be mado until tho
crossing can bo put in at the foundry. This
crossing was ordered somo tlmo ago and has
been on tho road for several days, but for
somo reason the company has
not received it.

on tho cars aro
very raro now. igllanco auu speedy anu
determined of ollenilcrs have

that tho cars are not saloons or
play grounds on wheels and to uso them as
such is too for tho average tough.

There am bo no doubt of tho
Traction lines ranking
among tho most valuable and best paying in
the country when it is considered that in
this severe winter season, although the cars
nre not yet heated, the Shenandoah branch
is carrying an avcrsgo of 11,000 passengers
per week, which means, at fivo cents per
head, $550 per week, or $28,000 per year.

on co.

Coughing Lead to
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

Don't suffer with uso
Mandrake Bitters.

G

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
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CotiHumptlnn.

indigestion,

rand Opening

Display.
DESIRABLE 0IFXS.

at

Our cllbrts to mako this display tho grandest
and most elauorato wo havo yet attempted has
been achieved after many weeks of hard work
and by searching through all the various mar-
kets. The Innumerable articles wo offer Include
the following at low prices;

33ool3ts-W- e hive 1,000 12mos, beau
tifully bound in cloth and gold, which wo will
sell at SOci elsewhere. 35c.

I'tunh Cases and Albums Our lino of plush
cases thli season havo been selected with the
greatest care, Including Khaving Sets, Sewing
Implements, J'nnlcuro Sets, l'lush Albums in
alllholrti't designs. Hymnals and Oxford
Bibles at all prices,

An elaborato array of Bisque
Figures aud Celluloid goods. Gold pens and
pearl holders, (1 to 13. In plush cases, (1.50 up,

Games of all Description.

HOOKS & BROWN,
Xortli Mnlu Street.
DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
Tho lending place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Jiverythlng new, clean
and f rash. The Uncut line of

Vmes and Liquors I
Cigars, &e foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
oach evening. Dig schooners
of fresh,Uecr,Porter,Alc,&o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUQHEBTV, Prop.

Baxter's

iRates : Reduced
JOE AND FRANK LEE I

39 West Centre St.,
Will, on and after Monday, December 12th, do

laundry work at the fodowlnf prlcos;
Now White Shirts .10 cents
ColUrs -
Puff .4 .3

Othec gonds laundered at proportionate rates,
JOE AND rUAHIl liEK.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Respectfully Informs big old friends and the
publlo generally that he has taken cbargoof the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlcks,
whprn lm will Ifi'pnnn hand a fresh Btock ol

Porter, Alo ana Lager lleer. Plnoai brands of
Liquors ana ugaro.

.
S7-- Paul Summa, Cor iMS'tt sts,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Has purchased the host ai

kei. una is now prepareu
in

o tuke every stylo of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
and all ktn'is of outdoor work u specialty. Kach
nurclmtuir nf one dozen cabinets ut (3.K) is
sented with a largo crayon This offer Is
good until April 1, 1BD3. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short noltao and low prict s.

DABB. N. White St., IIric2n.dg.
CtNTS FOR WINDOW SlUDK.

Others, ready to put up
and upwar

desiring only shadir
turcecan be accommodated.

DABB

C. D. FRICKE'S

lm

Pre--

roe.

A

for 2So. 3.1c. 60c4se.
ties the

the mar

' Par- -

or tlx- -

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

what wovi.n xav sj'jsttn ron

A X-MA-S GIFT?

roller,

A

A

When you
(juration

Q-irvin- , Duncan & Waidley's
ND make your selection. There you will find an

endless variety of ltoods suitable for X-n- ms or
Wedding Gifts. Perhaps It might be a Tea or Dinner
Set, or a Toilet Set. In the Crockery or China line we

have a handsome assortment. See our 112-pie- Deco-

rated Dinner Sets for $10; Porcelalno and China ones
for $17 to $25. Ulnswnre and Lamps lu either of
these we show you the prettiest things for the least
money. toys and novelties. Visit us for fine
Candles aud Dolls.

3 SolitIn. IVCctlxx Street.
If are seeking a place to purchase

CHRISTMAS CANDIES! a.

M. KEMMEEEE,
Wholesale and Retail

Special of Candies for Sunday Schools.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
weather? It brings slop

and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and

at to suit all.
It will pay you to call and

our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

fLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

And a Ntiv Year I

To all

Many

VERY few flue Music Boxes that
will play fifty tunes or more. Cull

out! see them. Tool Chests, Bureaus,
aud for children. A large
variety of line Christmas Dishes aud
Bisque goods at prices never beforo

seen. Ladies Hue writing paper. Flue
and New Year Cards lu

satin and plush the latest novelties.
Also Books suitable for the Holiday
trade. Air Guus for the boys best in
the market at lowest prices. Fancy
Safes and thousands of other articles.

New

Merry

Greeting

Patrons.

,

!

Dec. 3rd, IfW.

For years I was troubled with
dyspepsia; nervous fluttering and painful
feeling around the heart. I purchased a ono

dollar bottlo of Ko-D- a, tho great Mexican
lllood Tonlo for 25c. and I cannot say too much
la Its favor. It Is a One

bottle will convince tho most skeptical.
MHS. JOHN LKE,

Mne and Streets.

--TMBf G HE AT--

Has opened & branch office in

8 EAST ST

Imvo decided this
go to

you

No. 35 North Main

L.
Dealer.

brand

stormy

young, prices

examine

Our

Wardrobes

Christmas

FOR THE

The retail Toy of Fred.
Keltlian, KM North Main street, con-

tains a cholco collection ot the most ap.
proprlate articles tor

and

NEW YEAR

Ico Cream made to order nt shortest
notice. Fruit and cakes
mado In the llncst style.

We aro also to supply Bun-d-

Scoools with Candles at
prices.

and
104 North Main Street.

largest lot of Toys, Fancy PIubIi
A Goods, Cases,
Sels, Work Uoxes, Sraok
era Sets, Whisk Holders and

of articles too numerous to men
tion in und lines,

uver ouu nneiy ureseeu uoiis '& per
cent, leas than any house in this or any
other Iron Steam En
gines, Hook and Ladder Elec-

trio strong enough to run any
toy; large House Cars, Doll

and all latest games

Only mil be in
Saturday, November 20.

Fancy Goods Store

16 W. St.,

Another Life'

HIIBNAKPOAH,
Genii.embm:

wonderful medicine.

Catharine

Mexican Medicine Co.

BH, CEH1RE

SHENANDOAH.

Street

Happy

E

hristmas

Holidays
Department

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS.

Christmas

prepared
wholesale

Fred. Keithan,

X.

Baker Confectioner,

mas
rPHE

Dressing Manicure
Necessaries,

thous-
ands

pltifeh silverware

county. Toys,
Trucks,

Motors,
Carriages

Rocking Horses, Blackboards, Sleighs,
Building Blocks

Beautiful

Horn Goods.

Something New.

Ladies Attendance,
Commencing

Toy and

Centre Ferguson House Block.

Saved

ESAU'S

KIIGTJSON'S THEATItE.

P. J, FERGUSON, MANAGE!!.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

One Night Only.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION i
KATIE EMMJETT'S

Great Play,

WlIFSofNE YORK

A renllstlo picture of the Lights and Bbadow)
In the Qreut Metropolis. A powoiful

Compaiiy and a ear load of elab-
orate special scenery

A Genuine Hteimi I'lre I?tiKo
Vaod on ho stage.

PrlccH, as, 35, 50 and 75c.

Justcpened at

25 South Main St. Seff's Double Store.
J FULL line of Dry Goods, Under-

wear, Notions, Hosiery, Blankets,
Comforts, Boots and Shoes, which must
be sold be before January 4th, 1892.

AT OUR OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main St., we will keep a
full stock of Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing-- , Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishi-
ng' Goods. Call and secure bargains.

SJSIEJETSS!,, 23 and 25 SOUTH MAIN STREET.'

We Are Just Opening
Up a full line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF' OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . JL XVXVjJ-- J NORTH MAIN STREET.

DOH'T BE A OII.I.Y !
But go to

SNYDER'S, Coal andJardiu Sts
He has the test line of

Boots euo.dL SlicesIn Shenandoah. Don't fo' get tho place,

Snyder's, Cor. Coal and Jardm Sts.

JOE-'WYATT'-

RESTAURANT,

tttlVIIIMKlOdll

bargains First-clas- s

mm, Mm !

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

0
1.

niunmrrn

GXRARDVIIXE, PA.
Ho has also tho largest assortment In tho county, comprising the celehruted Anollo. Othelln

Valley. Irving. Novelty. New llrido. Cinderella, Clack Warrior, Ginnd PeifectV Muster Work",
man, Itival, New Model, Old and New Lehigh. A lull lino always In stock. Also flrst-clas- s line

Second-hand- ! Btoires
Ilofttora .30.cl Furnaoos,

All in good condlton warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A line line of No 1 NhAdvance anajllners- - Host stoves forji3 each; No. f, 810) good No.l tccond-ban- douhleheatcrsfrom 110 up, and Stoves and lianges from W to (10. Every ono warranted, and delivered and puiup in any part of tho county within 3) miles of Olrardvllle.
Over lilOdlllcrent sizes and styles of Second-ban- Heating Stoves to select fioni Also,tine lino ot Single and Double Heaters, both round and square, at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly ottended to at the lowest market price. Anthony Vuync and American WnshlnnMachines a specialty, Stove, heater und raugo repairing promptly done Dc'Hcrcd withoutextra charge.

OF A A,

Send their 23 e Specialist
Tu Hlicuantloali, Wcrtmcsday, Dec. 7.

He will bo found at tho

Ferjrusou Ilouxe From 8:80 a. m. to 5:30 p. in.
Persons have hnaducha. nr uhnsn pvp aro

comfort should call upon tbolr specialist, they
eelvo Intelligent and skillful nttenilnn. NO CHAltUK
amine your eyes. Uvery pulr of glawes ordered guaranteed

do s.uisiaeiury

SALOON AND
(Christ, lioshlor'B old stand)

HUllI UlICi CUIll HlH.f

Itest beer, ule and porter on tap. The finest
orands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at'
lolled

Tim

For In

V

and

PHIL DELPHI

who i causing dls-an- d

will ro--
to di

Is
w

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stano
17 SOUTH MAIN HTRBKT,

Where ho will be pleased to meet the wunti
or his irtondg and the puhllo to

Everything in the Drinklnu Line.

iiiilll illlf
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